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The Political Outlook

By F. J. Kupfer.
(Continued from last week.)
Whenever the "goat" appears

for slaughter to start the ball
a rolling for theGovernorohip of
this stato, wo will know more a
bout what to say as to the final
outcome. Prophesy ing on what
the procedure will be when it
cats to the Supremo Court is a
question that is undofinable
just now. Predictions and in-

dications aro merely words
which can only bo construed as
meaningless void. In the

intricate theIt. .....! fthat baffles all tho wise politi
cians there must bo a of set-
tling this dilemma. Why not
ome enterprising citizen, or

for that matter, nupirant
for Gubernatorial honors, make
a proposition to tho Woman's
Suffrage offer them,
say five iv ten thousand dollars

have thfin u tes-aio- n

of legislature to decide
the matter, in their case,

t tin samo timo have the legis-latur- "

pass on tho Governorship.
The would not bo out any-
thing; the legislators be
r aid fioir salaries and tho Gover-
nor t )V : bcroliovod of the anx-
iety tho women could go

nominate candidates
for offices.

Tho of combina-
tion iMtweon Stan field

Simpson to control the
destiniso of tho stato is ono of
thnv noriodical "ncarc heads"

usually appears as "dope"
by tho opposition proBS for the
purposoof disrupting tho "mor-
al" of unsophisticated voter.
Whether oilhoroneof tho iinmed
gentlemen will run for offico

I don't believe they aro
so befuddled as to think for a
moment that llioy could lie both
onds of tho state together in a
knot choko the
into subiniusion. too silly
to give credence to this journa-
listic yarn.

Should Stanfiold again
make IiIh announcement to throw
ilia sombrero in tho senatorial
ring at the uoxt primaries ho

have a much hotter chnnoc
winning than did the last of

2 lb.;

time, he stands a very good
chance of boating Senator Cham-
berlain at the election because
next year ia going to a re-

publican year.
As to Mr. Simpson I opine

that should ho make his
mind to run again for Governor,
it would simply a walk-awa- y.

During his last campaign
made many friends, but en-torc- d

the race too lato. If the
people throughout state only
knew him as well as they do in
his own county the other fellow
would so disgusted with him-
self that ho would forget ut

having for an offico.
Humors flying thick and

study- - fast among "inner circles"
ing this most question 'of ones mat our Mayor
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13 a possmic prize ringer lor wic
job which our friend "Pat" Mc-Arth- ur

is holding down with all
his might. Whother it is true
or not that is trying to give
"Pat" a drubbing has not as yet
boon nnnouncod officially. Tho
A. F. L. may sanction and en-

dorse his candidcay and also
other patriotic organizations,
hut tho mayor will have to got
busy with himself with
those country guys that wore
down at tho legislature last year,
and at least ask their forgiveness.
In tho meantime it will our
business to run thid rumor down
and if the mirpriso is a fact
or Himnlv ono thoso pat hands.

In county politics there is an
undercurront unrest and very
littlu said. "Premature" Hocms
to tho slogan tho candidates
use when being approached.
othorwiso tho "olick-ot-al- " at
tho Court Houuu uro brushing
their fino feathers to light into
thu fray when tho opportune
time arrives. Each candidate
will bo bedecked in various colors
of isms, issues
he has done

of he

be

up
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he
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suo
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promise,roforms coivod allotments

oxtromc.much money ho has saved tho
taxpayer and many other inci
dentals and for what ho stands
and for what ho stand. So
if the reader can beguile him
self patience until after the
holidays, ho will then begin to

the brightness of (ho stellar
atars homo bright morning dime
ing in tho "other" of tho polit
ical firmament twinkling and
heekoning as much us to Hay:

l.ook at mo- - what do you think

Cloverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
Fresh Buttermilk Daily

Phone Columbia 659

I Portland Manufacturing Co.
MANTI'ACTl'KI.U.S OK

I Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex
celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
and all kinds of Veneer

I'ACTORY. FOOT OP RICHMOND STREET

i: Sunset Cash Grocery
The storo of Quality and Hotter Service
111 Philadelphia Street

Phone Columbia 1.8
Irowlnn; Bijjucr, Busier and Better Day by Day

Why has The Sunset grown to be the Gro-
cer ' tore in St. Johns? Courtesy, service, quality and
price Sales are the Biggest, our stock the Best
nail Largest.

Best Jap Rice 14c lb.; 3 for 40c

Best Cold Storage Best Ranch Selected
Eggs, 65c dozen Eggs, 72c

Chulcc California JVns, 15c can; per doxen
Choice Iowa Corn, 18e can; per lwen
Choice String Heaita, lfie can; per
Fancy Specklwl Unyo lieuns, Hw. U5e.; 15 11. for
Mexican Uwl 10c II. ; U U. lor
Oregon While Nuvv Hcuiu 10c lb.; 11 llw.
Uastern Uicc Pop Corn, to pop) Me lb.; 3 llis. for.
Finest lilbow Mucmonl 10c lb ; 11 lbs. for

3 lbs

mon

2.10
1.75

..1.00
100
1.00
40c

$1-0-

Coffee has advanced again 3e per pound whole-
sale, but the Sunset has not.

Sunset Special, 35c lb.; 3 lbs. $1.00
Folgor's Comrade Coffee,

squaring

Europe.

biggest

lbs.

dozen

Folger's Shasta Coffee, 3 lb. cans onlv 1.80
Wadco, 3 lb. cans only 1.30
Folger's Golden Gate and Golden West, per lb.

i Two one-ha- lf lb. cans SI. 35: lb. SI. 55
t Fancy large Norway Herring, each 10c
I Eastern Buckwheat. 2 lbs. 25c: lnriro sacks 1.05

Carnation Milk, largo can 15c; cans, 2 for.
t Borden's Milk, large can 15c; cans, 2 for.
1 Yelloban Milk, 2 cans 25c

WcarelieadcpiurttrsforCAUMUT HA 1'OWDItR.
in your orders ami we will fill them of our new stock.

and these goods oie backed by the guarantee, your
money back the goods arc not satisfactory to you.

It pays to do your marketing a deoeiiduble store.

Found Dead in Bed

Though she possessed thous-
ands of dollars, Mrs. Ru-castl- e,

64, wealthy
of the Montavilla Bection,

and froze to death. Her
was found Sunday in

the littlo shack at East 82nd
street, which she called home.
She had large sums of monoy on
deposit in load banks. She own-
ed a fine, well built house in
Montavilla. She was heir to a
vast English estate. Yet sho
sacrificed her life to the desire
to amass a largo fortune. Mrs.
Rucastlo owned a house at 54
East 82nd street which she
rented. Sho lived in a wood-
shed in the rear of her property.
Tho shack was built of cheap
irrade lumber, with inch wide
cracks between tho boards. Sho

to buy wood or coal. A
tiny oil stove served both for

and cooking. Tho ghack
wa3 floorlcss. A rough bed, a
table and a discurded chair were
tho only furniture. The bed
was scantily covered. It con
tained only an old mattress and
nsingioworn comforter. It was
a sceno poverty. It was a
hovel whero hardship, suffering
and lack of comfort wero writ
ten in ovcry ono of the gapping
cracks, on the cold dirt floor.and
tho rude of furniture.
Yet tho woman was rich. Cor
tiliratos of deposit amounting to
SlfiOO wero found in her purse.
Tho Iioubo in front of tho rudo
aback is worth Bovernl thou
sands of dollars. It rents for
.$20 a Tho woman's
husband is in England, settling
an estato which would have
hrnuuht about $50,000. Sho re- -
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Sho visited none of her neigh
bors. Eliorts to make acquain-
tance woro scorned. Mrs. Ru-

castlo was last seen alivo Thurs-
day. Neighbors noting her co

called tho police. Pa
trolman Iiowarn kicked down
the frail door. On tho rudo lied,
covered by tho single comforter,
lav tho yody.bluo with cold, wast
ed and shriveled from lack of I

food. Thu body was taken to
tho morgue.

HURGIiARS.
For a surprisingly small annu

al premium you can protect your
valuables and household ol loots I

against loss by burglary and
theft. Phone us for rates.
PENINSULA SECURITY COM
PANY.

Notice in hereby trlven that I

will not bo rcHponalhle for any
bill incurred by the Central
Home Hoatnurant. Mrs. G.
Olnen.

Girls Hooclad lUin Cairn,
$U5. KOGKKS.

"Tin Sweeper you Iihvo been
waitinir for." Thu Vacuetto Suc
tion Sweeper, not nn olectric.
Let ua demonstrate to you. I'on- -

iiiHiilu Electric Co., 118 N. Jer
sey street.

Soldiers, yea we dyu coats
brown, blue and black. Skid
more Cleaners; Wooillawn G3G0.

Khaki Cotton Flannel Shirts
$1.35. HOGEHS.

McKINNEY'S BARGAINS

l ine Ihmiic of 7 luriic rooms nltli lot
tSxlbOk-c-t well annul with fruit, close
in hii4 well located, till proerty cuu le
imrcluuvtl lor yiwv Willi only wu cull.
iMlniirr iiuiullily.

Three room house with corner lot
MullKI. icet.slrevu UiiProveil atui ccrl
in kircet. Trice lor tin one I'JHI. ray

M-
- etuu, uic ujiuuce like rem.

.New lliiee room imtiKdhm, U lMtetit
loik't mill electric UkIiU. ktreeU im- -

pmvcil ami iMlil. rrue lor UiU one
JIWH). 1mv me $100 e..li. the Uiluiue
Ike rent.

New lour room iiioileru Imnualow.
liet river view in the city. Imrl surluc
el ktrrvt mill comuxUeil Willi Kwor
Jly lince on thu one Is yJbW, IMy me
i'iU) cutli, lulance like rent.

I'lte room uioilern buneulow. one ul
the tot In St. Joliui, well linjatixl, cle
in to Iiumiicj center, lot is WllH),tiret
Imiiroveil mul imIiI, My liriie (or thin
one fzw. you jMy fiw ran, tne imi
Kiice like rent, you .noma tee tnit one
to iippreciate it.

rive room uuiimo, line lociiiuu ukhi.
em.

I'lve room tiuuealon, except iKttu.with
IW 100 comer lot, Al Uvatiou with im
proved Mtect. My price i'HOO:

Nifty live riHim modern buncnlow
Thi i new one. My price $2000; uiy
t&OOciuh. Uiluuee like rent.

1 lmve a four room iiitxlcrn 1)UIikoK,
almost new, price for hort tune f'iAM);
will accept ueil auto a lirt tuyment

1'ive rtHiui riuxlem house, (air condi
tion, lurce lot 50x150 (cet. well located
Trice illW, iuy i cali, lulauce like
rent

1'our roiim moiUru liuncnlo. due river
view, lias liuril turlace ktreet uiul sewer,
this is a nice one, l'rtce U110, iuy fitO
cunli. balance like rent.

Mow Mlnnit this onef liooil twt room
houe with 11 ticrek I and all in cultivation,
located Clic to elevators, mis Is u (lan

kly. My price (or h khort tiuie$200; tuy
rue SHH) cash, balance monthly.

1 li.ive many others that are cool txi s.
If on the buy don't (ail to talk with me
before jou purchase.

mcKlNNuY.
215 N, Jersey St. I'houe Columbia 2

You live to die
And wo dye to live

Skidmore Cleaners &

Dye Works

774 WILLIAMS AVENUE

Phone Woodtawn 5360

BONHAM & CURRIER

Lingerie
As a gift a garment of

Pink Silk will be acceptable
for your daughter or wife.
A Cammisole, Envelope Suit,
Bloomers; they are practical,
something extra nice but not
prohibitive in price at our
store.

Scarf Sets
Our bright Scarf Sets make

excellent gifts; they are prac-

tical, too, for we realize now
that we have some cold
weather in Oregon. But they
are good for Auto trips and
any long journey in the open.
Thoy aro made this year to
take the place of furs.

NO W13AKY HOUHS
In tho home provided with on

ot our model talklnir machines
For there is always nt command

of any kind pre
lerreti. l he most c assic com
positions or the latest dance
music. The most thrillinc solos
or the rollicking aonirs of the
day. Come and learn what n
perfect companion u ta kmcr
machine can be.

THE STRADIVARA SHOP
T. C. Oawer, I'rop. 317 N. Jersey St.

CHAMBERS COMPANY

J. IV Clumbers Mr. II. U. I.ovrnr

Funeral Directors
'.MS-25- 0 KillliiKSwortli Avenue

PORTLAND, ORUGON

Telephones WoodUwu 330C C 1133

Mr. Chambers i the only G. A, R.
umlertaker in the city of 1'ortlaml.

1'cisoual attention ami upervisiou
given to arrangements.

QUONG TONG CAFE
Try Chop Suey ami Noodles nt popular

prices. Home made pastry every uav ut
''Cafe of Merit." We serve breakfast
mul iliuuer. Open from 6 a. m. to 12 p.
ui.lOi) S. 2re street.

Used Cars For Sale
Model 75 Overland, newly overhauled.

new top, repainted, good tires, f700.
ltUT rout, goixi comiitton, jow.
191S Ohltuiobile S, $lXO

COLUX1HIA GARAGK
107 KcueuJcK St.

The Store That Cares For You
EVERYTHING FOR MEN TO WEAR

Dry Goods and Shoes for Everybody

Socks Suspenders
Ties Collars

Arm Bands
Purses

entertainment

soodcomhtiou.

ADITORIAL
Merry Cliristtnns what cheer and good will It signifies.

Nobody with red blood in his veins can resist. Bankers
keep on counting, blacksmiths keep on hammering, con

dttctors keep on calling out streets, everyone keeps on work-

ing as though there were nothing in the nir no garlands of

holly, no wistful little faces peering into shop windows.
Then suddenly something happens usually just before
Christmas eve. The banker leaves his desk, the blacksmith,
the butcher, the candlestick maker leave their shops. They
can't help themselves, they must hurry out ou the
street; they nod to each other, they shake hands und say
Merry Christmas. And then it is Christmas! But the
children knew that long before, for Christmas is their own

a precious birthright, the inheritance of two thousand years.
Christmas is coming. It's coming to gladden the world's
heart, to charm little children and make men smite.

Toys, Books, Games.
Some of the little Christmas things children

expect may not be exactly useful but if you fail
to get your small tot thoso toys he has learned
to expect you are going to have to account for it.
Our store is filled with all the littlo trinkets that
make the child happy at Christmas; the cost is
not much compared with the return.

We have Auto Trucks, Wagons,
Horses, Trains, Touring Cars,
"Flivvers," Books, Games, Dolls,
Teddy Bears, Rattles.

WHAT MEN LIKE

Slippers
Shirts

Sweaters
Cuff Links

Handkerchiefs Scarfs
Flannel Shirts Gloves
Jackets Bill Books

Scarf

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

L. E. ROSE, Manager Men's Dept.

The Home Mercantile Co.

Arc Headquarters for nil kinds of

Roofing and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop leaky roof."
See us for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
for Hay and Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in your winter's supply of

and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save money.

See us for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
5 Barber Shop

108 N. Jersey St.
Bring in your job printing.

J. R. VE1AER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver goods to and from all parts
of Portlaud, Vancouver, Linnton and
surrounding country. Piano aud furni-
ture moving. I'houe Columbia 82.

109 Hast Burlington Street. (

FOR RENT r4a at thla affix

Blankets
A blanket of snow sounds

nice and poetical but a blank-
et of cloth sounds better
right now. We have the
large sizes and smaller sizes;
have them all cotton, part
cotton and wool; they are
warm; if you ever needed
them you do now.

Silk Petticoats
Gladden the heart of your

wife with a new Silk Petti-
coat; we have a new consign-
ment of the newest colors
and cuts.

Priced $4.00 to ?10.00

Pins

that

Also

Coal

i Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
KrguUr butincM mccllug itt ni i& MuJ4 ..

Opcu niccttog to tbc (mllic snd mtutxri !
and 4th Moods). Vl.itot. and roemtxr c

dUlly invited to ittcod t Blckntr 1UU.

Laurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F,
No. IOO. St. Johns. Ortoon

Meets each Momlay evening in Odd l'el-low- s

ball at 7:3o, A cordial welcome t
11 visiting brothers.

I'rcd ILiVtll NO C. V. Ihl, T. G.
Joe KsUlU, Krc Feci O. W Norn, hin.S.

H. H. CUtk.Tff..

St, Johns Camp'No. 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendanca of

our members at our regular meetings
every 2d and 4th Thursday evening.
A. h, Marcy, Jrvin Gromachey, CUrk

Consul. 910 K. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS
Meets every Friday night at
7:30 o'clock In BICKNBR.
Hall. Visitors always wl- -
come.

J. R. WATSON, C. C.

Woodmen Of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every 'Thursday evenlug in
I. O. O. F. Halh Leavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
W. B. Coon, C. C.t R. C Clark. Clerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. 1 and A. M.

Meets the first and thirJ
Wednesday of each month
in Bickner's Hall. VUi-tor- s

welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No. 105,0. E.S.
Meets every first and

third Tuesday of each
month in Bickner's Hall.
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis, W. M
Ruby R. Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
Willumbia Assembly No. 300

Meets every Tuesday at S P. M.
I. 0. 0. F. HALL, Camr Jtrsty ad LurtH Stt.

L. K. Simons, M. A.
Mary Roberts, S'y Pra Tew,


